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RUSSIA’S FORCE 1

PRETTY SOFT Fi lilt EE: I 
LOST E TITLE. GUT ME $67,000

he explain^ the circumstances.
“In this country when a referee LONDON, Aug. 14.—A dei 

gives a decision there are. no waits to the Central News from RomJ 
and delays. After the bell rang, in- that according to reliable infort 
stead of Corri raising Welsh’s hand from St. Petersburg, Russia ha 
he walkekl over near the side of the bilized 2,000,000 men on the Q 
ring, turned around and pointed his and Austrian frontiers, half a t 
hand. For a fraction of à second I on the Turkish and Roumanian 
thought he had given the decision to iers while 3,000,000 men are Tj 
me. A moment later however I saw reserve, 
the crowd raise Welsh on their 
shoulders and I knew then that the 
verdict had been given against me.” I NEW YORK, Aug. 14—The 

Ritchie’s next battle will likely be t erican liner New York, with 365 
with Charley White before Jim Cof- sengers aboard, sailed to-day for 
froth’s club in San Francisco some erpool. No other vessel was dui 
time late in October. Willie has shown leave port for Europe. The Cedè 
a preference for White who he thinks the White Stair linejwhich wai 
is one of the best lightweights in the have sailed to-day, will sail som<

about midnight, probably early 
morrow morning. The Celtic, s 
from Liverpool was due to a 
here late to-day.

It May Be Jackson’s 
Year To Beat Out 

Ty Raymond Cobb

basbsall. 1; ■;-s»a
International League.

Won. L01L !»Clubs.
Rochester ..
Providence .
Baltimore ..
Provldêpce .
Buffalo .........
Toronto ........
Newark ....
Montreal ...
Jèrsey City .

—Friday’s Score.—
Providence.............  6 Montreal .,

—Saturday's Games.— 
Toronto at Providence. 
Montreal at Newark.
Buffalo at Jersey City. 
Rochester at Baltimore.

4366
5884463
.68746..........  64 cree.6854462
.65048Cl 1' .491545«.
.48164 By Kid Howard {Jim Coffroth’s clu bin San,Francisco.

Willie Ritchie, ex-lightweight chain-1 and his share was $I5>302- Jumping 
pion of the world who lost the title to| to Milwaukee on May 26, he met 
Freddy Welsh, has made nearly as Charley White in a no-decisron teri- 
much money in the past five months round battle and got $10,000 for his 
as Woodrow Wilson will get for be- work.
ing president of the United States for His most recent battle was with 
a whole year. Freddy Walsh for which he was given

To make this amount he has travel- $15,000 win, lose or draw. $10,000 for 
led over 20,000 miles and taken part his right in the moving pictures taken 
in four ring battles. Two of these of the bout and $1000 expenses.
bouts were 20 round affairs, and the Ritchie who isn’t ^4 years of TUrkEY BUYS WARSHIPS, 
other two were ten round events, in age, has been boxing about three and l0nD0N> Aug. 13, 4.40 a.m.—The
which his title was not at stake. one a years. ' , estimated ■ St. Petersburg correspondent of the

In the whole sixty rounds that R.t- has accumulated | f°r‘ n There isn’ Times says that much interest has
chie boxed he was not off his feet to be $100,000 to $150,000. i nere isn t Pvriw1 hv conferences re-
once and in only one battle—that with a mark or disfigurement on his face of held' between the Japanese am-
Charley Whhe-wa, he p.niahed kmrl and i„ ,ppe„-=e he «-ul, ^“"dorÏT«ÎSS

an extent that he couldn t attend a be taken for a young fellow with Russian foreign minister, M. Sazonoff.
tea party directly after. c erica p . with Welsh The Times regards as a fact the report

Some idea of the money perquisites _ PÇ mg o - Qf tj,e purchase of the German cruiser
thc rghtweight title brings to .ts lucky in which he ost title to the Br t Tufk The Turkish em.
holder can be imagined when the isher, he said. I may never again ne hwiu„,c *i,;c „™e
figures for the contests that Ritchie the lightweight champion of the world bassy here also believes this news to
took part in arc looked over. but there isn t any one who can con- e co r

For his ten round battle with Ad vince me that T lost the honors in my
Wolgast at Milwaukee, March 10 last,
Willie received $15,708.

One month later, April 17, Ritchie ,
boxed Tommy Murphy 20 rounds at1 the crowd, bears some weight», nwben

.... 60
1 .3766841

.8117334 SAILS FOR LIVERPOiI ed him out in front with the best 
chance he has had in four seasons of 
remaining there.

As for Cobb, although back in the 
game again, it is doubtful if the Geor
gian can hit his stride after a long 
layoff in time to catch the flying Cle
velander. It looks as if his rule of 
swatdom is to be broken. The sad 
part of it is that he has not had a real 
chance to defend his laurels.

Jackson must face a hard battle 
from Collins and Baker, though, be
fore he is crowned king for 1914. 
Then, too. Tris Speaker is showing 
latent signs of return to life and is up 
to the .324 mark, after a miserable 
start.
. If Jackson attains the honors he 

has sought through four gruelling 
campaigns in vain this season, it will 
be after a hard fight, whether or not 
Cobb is the man to push him in the 
closing days.

2Can it be that at last Joe Jackson 
is to attain the long-sought honor of 
a triumph over Tyrus Raymond Cobb 
for the batting supremacy of the Am
erican league Can it be that this 
year of upsets in the sporting world 
is to culminate in the downfall of the 
Georgian, who has held sway as king 
of swatsmiths for seven long years?

The batting averages of the John
son organization just issued by de- 

statistican George Moreland,

•I
B

King prepares to re: 
advance; refuses pri 
protection and appe 
Kajser rejects propo 
neutrality.

National League.
Won. Lost.' Clubs.

New York 
Boston ..
St. Louis ...................... 55
Chicago ...
Philadelphia
Cincinnati .................... 47
Brooklyn
Pittsburg ...................... 46

—Friday’s Scores.—
7 New York ..
8 Brooklyn ...
8 Cincinnati ..

—Saturday’s Games.— 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at Chicago.

4258j
46 world.SB 52

! 54
I 48 53y 55! 45 64mon

show that during the past week the 
shoeless wonder of Birmingham’s 
tail-enders has jumped to the fore in 
the batting melee with an average of 
.356. Trailing behind him comes Ed
ward Collins, one of the w. k. Athle
tics, with a mark of .345, and then, 
'(if ye have tears prepare to shed them 
now) comes the only Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb, third, with .342.

Considerable Battle

65I
Chil,.. 3Boston...........

Philadelphia 
Pittsburg...

1 Have your suit jîini: cleaned and pressiI

Am JEWELAmerican League.;

PetWon. LostClubs.
Philadelphia................ 67
Boston 
Washington 
Detroit . ;.
Chicago ...
St. Louis ..
New York
Cleveland ...................... 35

—Friday’s Scores.—
. 7 Boston .........
. 2 Philadelphia 
. 8 Cleveland .« 
. 6 St. Louis .. 

—Saturday’s Games.— 
New York at Boston. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at St Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.

.65136
348 Colborne Street

PHONE 300

Goods called for and delivered

.55247

.5444756[ Two foreigners, chased by Angus 
Simpson of Red Hill, are alleged to 
have thrown powder into the Barton 
reservoir, at Hamilton, and dropped 
a bag containing sugar-of-lead.

"■."I, ■w.Lm»i"»w«<yi»«r..''gL'
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.600
52This Cobb-Jackson warfare for bat

ting supremacy has been the most bit
ter in the history of the grand old 
game. Back in 111 Joe started the 
world of swatdom by flashing across 
an average of .408. Surely that should 
havç won him the leadership of his 
league, you say. Yet, it should have 
been enough to lead any league. Maw- 
russ, save for the fact that out be
yond booming along with a mark of 
.420 was Tyrus Raymond Cobb, of 

• Georgia.
The very next season Jackson re

newed the attack. He fell a little be
low his 1911 mark, but at that com
piled a record of .390. Cobb whaled 
away for .410.

Did ever a great player face a more 
discouraging situation than this? Av
eraging over .400 for two years, he 
found himself in second place both 
seasons.

Jackson stuck to his task. Last year 
he walloped for .373. Cobb again led 
the field with ;390, but Joe didn’t mind 
it a bit. He was used to this second 
place business.

54
bout with Welsh.

Ritchie’s claim that Corn", the 
referee .was biased by the actions of

5454 The Kind Yon 
In use for t

Experiments 
Infants and

.4955150

.4535848i .31576OSE NEALE WILL PLAY 
FOR LONDON TODAY I

*
New York.. 
Washington 
Petroit. 
Chicago i4

9
i

r : Z
■ $Former London Player Rejoins 

Club, and Hopes for Win 
To-day Run High.

wV
7fj r<u

Federal League.
Won. Lost. Pet. Castoria is i 

goric, Drops 
contains nei 
substance. ! 
and alhtys F 
lias been in 
Flatulency, 
Diarrhoea, 
assimilates 1 
The Childre

a «Clubs.
Chicago 
Baltimore ....
Brooklyn .........
Indianapolis .,
Buffalo .............
Pittsburg -----
St. Louis -------
Kansas City ............... 46

—Friday's Scores.— 
6 Baltimore

I A I.5524758
.64946___  56 i, LONDON, Aug. is—Outfielder O. 

Neale, reported to Manager Riesling 
yesterday and will be used in the out
field this afternoon. The playing 
field was muddy after a heavy rain 
which fell during the night. Things 
broke badly for Reisling in the box 

' yesterday and Ottawa annexed the 
second game of the series, but with 
Steiger going back into the box this 
afternoon .after the line showing he 
made on Thursday, hopes for a Lon
don win run high by the followers 
of the Tecumsehs.

.5414553

1.62948
.505
.448

50.... 51 r .am-■M
5645 r.4435947! .43859 l

IKansas City
Brooklyn.................. 5 St. Louis .

................. 5 Chicago ..,
—Saturday’s Games.— 

Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Baltimore at Kansan City. 
Pittsburg at Chicago.
Buffalo at Indianapolis.

Canadian League.

1. 3 V8Pittsburg
•J

GENUINE
Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.

London ...........
Ottawa- .........
Erie ..................
St. Thomas .
Toronto .........
Peterboro ... 
Brantford ... 
Hamilton ...

.62657 34

.5964059Too Many Vocations
This has been a bad year for Cobb 

What with illnass, accidents, and as
saults on butchers, he has been out 
of the game over half the time. In 
the games he has played he has fal
len far below the average of the last 
five years.

Jackson, too, has not been going at 
his accustomed gait until recently. 
Whether Joe finally began to figure, 
“Well, what’s the use, anyway ” or 
just got in the rut with the rest of the 
Cleveland crew, it is hard to say. 
Anyway, until the past week, Joe was 
content to trail Ty iiid Frank Baker. 
Then he made his rush that has land-

\ 144 .65154
FRENCH LINERS SAIL

PARIS, Aug. 14.—The French liner 
Chicago, sailed from Havre for New 
York at two o’clock this morning and 
the France of the same line sails at 
one o’clock this afternoon.

The bitterness engendered by the 
war is reflected in numberless anti- 
German stories. A despatch to The 
Havas Agency from Zurich, Switzer
land to-day, says that travellers re
turning from the south of Germany, 
declare that the Prussian consul at 
Frankfort, N. De Damier, was for
cibly taken from h:is home and escort
ed to a statue of Germania. After be
ing compelled to remove his hat. and 
bow to the statue, he was kicked and 
cuffed. The Duke of Orleans has re
turned to Emperor Francis Joseph of 
Austria-Hungary, the collar of the 
Order of Golden Fleece, which was 
conferred upon the French pretender 
in 1896 when he married the Arch
duchess Marie of Austria.

.494 i4443 1.4894543
.4525142 mt.3895535

55 .38935
\ In U—Friday’s Scores.—

............... 5-2 Toronto ...
..................8 London ...
............... 6 Brantford .
...............  6 St. Thomas
—Saturday’s Games.— 

Peterboro at Toronto.
Hamilton at Branttord.
London at Ottawa.
St Thomas at Erie.

.4-1Peterboro
Ottawa.. 
Hamilton 
Erie...........
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55 Weed’s Pheephodine,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

system, makes new Blood 
Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility. Mental and Brain Worry, Despon
dency, Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory Price SI per box, six 
for $5. One will please, six will cure. Sold by au 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of

j
At Kansas City:

Baltimore .. .. 002 201 OOO—5 9 2 
Kansas City .. ooo 020 40X—6 9 3 

Wilhelm. 'Conley and Jacklitsch; 
Cullop, Adams and Easterly.

At Chicago:
Pittsburg ..
Chicago

Knetzer and Berry;;
Fish and Wilson.

At St. Louis:
Brooklyn .............200000003—5 7 2
St. Louis
venport, Brown and Simon.

10 02 Anervous 
in old 1“Purely nutritious, 

Simply delicious.”
i

1o \ 1
;

cc . IIO 102 OOO—5 IO 2 
. OOI 200 OOO—3 9 2

Prendergast,
Order a case to-dayWkÜja
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consecutive 
Book on dis
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uchV>*$ . .vi INDIA PALE ALE 020000010—3 7 0£ :

u

m Not a Useless Intbxicant, but a 
WHOLESOME BEVERAGE 

with dietetical and medicinal uses
plLSENErçJAPAN’S POSITION

TOKÏO, Aug. 14.—Many Germans, 
including officials in Japan and China 
who with their families were spend
ing the summer in the Japanese 
mountains, are concentrating in To- 
kio and Yokohama, preparatory to 
leaving Japan. Japan and 
Britain, it is stated, have not yet 
reached an understanding concerning 
Japan’s attitude in the war. Lengthy 
communications have passed between 
Tokio and London defining Japan's 
program in the crisis and, it is be
lieved, also touching on Japan’s status 
in the European peace conference at 
the conclusion of Vhe war. It is un
derstood here that the British fleet 
is gradually driving the German fleet ' 
into a circumscribed zone at Tsing-
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— MADE AS GOOD AS WE CAN MAKE IT —

The Genuine 
Corners*

If not sold by nearest wine and spirit merchant, write
GreatJOHN LABATT, LIMITED

CANADA.
sin,

I
... LONDON - ' .-rC-A ” Out-of-toy53
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volume of 500 
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E. C. Andrich,
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Ü i BRANTFORD DISTRIBUTER 

88 Dalhousie Street
U

1 ti May be ordered at 47 Colborne St., BrantfordA#!? Phone 19M Phonç 8 Xm
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